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Community Services

Chair: Oley Olsen, Council Member, Avalon
Vice Chair: Heidi Messner, Council Member, Eureka
League Staff: Derek Dolfie, Legislative Representative

Department Appointments
City Attorneys Steve Walker, City Attorney, Holtville
City Clerks Leticia Miguel, City Clerk, San Leandro
City Managers Lorenzo Hines, Assistant City Manager, Pacifica
Fire Chiefs Jeff Boyles, Fire Chief, Newport Beach
Fiscal Officers Stuart Schillinger, Admin. Services Director, Brisbane
Mayors & Council Members Stacy Berry, Council Member, Cypress
Personnel & Employee Relations
Planning & Community Dev. Michael Smith, Principal Planner, Rancho Cucamonga
Police Chiefs Ruben Chavez, Police Chief, Livingston
Public Works Officers Ken Berkman, Public Works Director, El Segundo

Division Appointments
Central Valley Paul Akinjo, Council Member, Lathrop
Central Valley Elizabeth Talbott, Council Member, Waterford
Channel Counties Heather Cousin, Library Services Director, Thousand Oaks
Channel Counties Gina Rubalcaba, Mayor Pro Tem, Guadalupe
Desert Mountain Curtis Yakimow, City Manager, Yucca Valley
Desert Mountain
East Bay Jean Josey, Council Member, Dublin
East Bay Matt Rinn, Mayor, Pleasant Hill
Imperial County
Imperial County
Inland Empire Jesse Sandoval, Council Member, Fontana
Inland Empire
Los Angeles County John Gran, Council Member, Redondo Beach
Los Angeles County David Shapiro, Council Member, Calabasas
Monterey Bay Jenny McAdams, Council Member, Pacific Grove
Monterey Bay Kristen Petersen, Mayor, Capitola
North Bay Irais Lopez-Ortega, Council Member, Calistoga
North Bay Nolan Sullivan, Council Member, Vacaville
Orange County Denise Barnes, Council Member, Anaheim
Orange County Kim Nguyen, Council Member, Garden Grove
Peninsula Julia Mates, Council Member, Belmont
Peninsula
Redwood Empire Marta Cruz, Council Member, Cloverdale
Redwood Empire Pam Powell, City Clerk, Eureka
Riverside County Bridgette Moore, Mayor Pro Tem, Wildomar
Riverside County Todd Rigby, Council Member, Eastvale
Sacramento Valley  Christine Engel, Community Services Director, Woodland
Sacramento Valley  Bruce Roundy, Vice Mayor, Orland
San Diego County  Maria Nunez, Council Member, San Marcos
San Diego County
South San Joaquin Valley  Liz Morris, Mayor Pro Tem, Delano
South San Joaquin Valley  Olivia Trujillo, Council Member, Arvin

Caucus Appointments
African American  Toney Lewis, Council Member, Duarte
Asian Pacific Islander  Mark Nagales, Council Member, So. San Francisco
LGBTQ  Janet Jimenez, Asst. to City Manager, West Hollywood
Latino
Women's  Peggy Mcquaid, Vice Mayor, Albany

Affiliate Appointments
CAPIO  Sarah Henry, PIO, Alameda
CSMFO  Brad Farmer, Finance Director, Pittsburg
MISAC
MMANC  Katie Regan, ERP Program Manager, Stockton
MMASC  Katie Distelrath, Comm. Serv. Dep. Dir., Rancho Cucamonga

Presidential Appointments (16)
C:  Oley Olsen, Council Member, Avalon
V. C.:  Heidi Messner, Council Member, Eureka
Janet Abelson, Council Member, El Cerrito
Darlene Barber-Martinez, Vice Mayor, Riverbank
Kevin Bash, Council Member, Norco
Shon Harris, Mayor, Yuba City
Jay Ingram, Recreation Manager, Pleasanton
James Kyriaco, Council Member, Goleta
Carmen Nichols, Dir. Of Admin. Serv., Camarillo
Alexandra Orologas, Assistant City Manager, El Cerrito
Sunny Youngsun Park, Council Member, Buena Park
Wanda Williams, Council Member, Suisun

*League Partners (2)
Peter Butler, Labor Relations Representative, Northern California NECA
Denise Ovrom, Principal, HdL Companies
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Environmental Quality

Chair: Allan "Doc" Bernstein, Mayor, Tustin
Vice Chair: Chris Rogers, Council Member, Santa Rosa
League Staff: Derek Dolfie, Legislative Representative

Department Appointments
City Attorneys Gillian van Muyden, Chief Assistant City Attorney, Glendale
City Clerks Anna Brown, City Clerk, Union City
City Managers Niroop Srivatsa, City Manager, Lafayette
Fire Chiefs Jon Canavan, Fire Chief, Poway
Fiscal Officers Michael Solorza, Fiscal Manager, Irvine
Mayors & Council Members Tom Butt, Mayor, Richmond
Personnel & Employee Relations Lucy Garcia, HR and Human Res. Dir., Alhambra
Planning & Community Dev. Joel Rojas, Development Services Dir., San Juan Capistrano
Police Chiefs
Public Works Officers Charles Herbertson, Public Works Director, Culver City

Division Appointments
Central Valley Amanda Folendorf, Council Member, Angels Camp
Central Valley Richard O'Brien, Mayor, Riverbank
Channel Counties Mina Layba, Legislative Affairs Manager, Thousand Oaks
Channel Counties David Pollock, Council Member, Moorpark
Desert Mountain Julie Hackbarth-McIntyre, Mayor, Barstow
Desert Mountain Randall Putz, Mayor Pro Tem, Big Bear Lake
East Bay Jen Cavenaugh, Council Member, Piedmont
East Bay Nick Pilch, Mayor, Albany
Imperial County
Imperial County
Inland Empire Kristine Scott, Council Member, Rancho Cucamonga
Inland Empire Melissa Morgan, Public Services Manager, Highland
Los Angeles County Denise Diaz, Vice Mayor, South Gate
Los Angeles County Diana Mahmud, Council Member, South Pasadena
Monterey Bay Cynthia Garfield, Council Member, Pacific Grove
Monterey Bay Donna Meyers, Council Member, Santa Cruz
North Bay Pat Eklund, Mayor Pro Tem, Novato
North Bay Marjorie Mohler, Council Member, Yountville
Orange County Robert Collacott, Council Member, Villa Park
Orange County Mark Tetterer, Mayor, Lake Forest
Peninsula Margaret Abe-Koga, Vice Mayor, Mountain View
Peninsula Emily Beach, Vice Mayor, Burlingame
Redwood Empire Debra Garnes, Mayor, Rio Dell
Redwood Empire Mireya Turner, Council Member, Lakeport
Riverside County Julio Martinez, Council Member, Beaumont
Riverside County Bonnie Wright, Council Member, Hemet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Valley</td>
<td>Jesse Loren</td>
<td>Council Member, Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Valley</td>
<td>Tom Stallard</td>
<td>Mayor Pro Tem, Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego County</td>
<td>Kristi Becker</td>
<td>Council Member, Solana Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego County</td>
<td>Joe Mosca</td>
<td>Council Member, Encinitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Joaquin Valley</td>
<td>Rey Leon</td>
<td>Mayor, Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South San Joaquin Valley</td>
<td>Daniel Martinez</td>
<td>Mayor Pro Tem, Sanger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Caucus Appointments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caucus</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>Larry Moody</td>
<td>Council Member, East Palo Alto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Pacific Islander</td>
<td>Gabriel Quinto</td>
<td>Council Member, El Cerrito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ</td>
<td>Matthew Summers</td>
<td>City Attorney, Ojai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latino</td>
<td>Oscar Ortiz</td>
<td>Council Member, Indio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>Cynthia Moran</td>
<td>Council Member, Chino Hills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliate Appointments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*CALBO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*CALCOG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPIO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSMFO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMANC</td>
<td>Arwen Wacht</td>
<td>Program Specialist, Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMASC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presidential Appointments (16)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C: Allan &quot;Doc&quot; Bernstein</td>
<td>Mayor, Tustin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.C: Chris Rogers</td>
<td>Council Member, Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Arias, Council Vice President, Fresno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liang Chao, Vice Mayor, Cupertino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Chouteau, Council Member, St. Helena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Clark, Mayor, Rosemead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Friedman, Council Member, Santa Barbara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Krupa, Mayor Pro Tem, Hemet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador Melendez, Mayor, Montebello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oley Olsen, Council Member, Avalon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Pyle, Div. Chief, Operations, Costa Mesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Ann Rapp, Public Works Director, Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Sierra, Env. Services Director, San Diego</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Utz, Council Member, San Jacinto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Wilk, Mayor Pro Tem, Walnut Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wood, Environmental Manager, Carlsbad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**League Partners (2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian LaBrie, Account Representative</td>
<td>Johnson Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Rosenthal, Consultant, Energy Upgrade California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-Voting member (ex-officio)**
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Governance, Transparency & Labor Relations

**Chair:** Jess Talamantes, Council Member, Burbank  
**Vice Chair:** George Harris, Deputy City Mgr./Treasurer, Victorville  
**League Staff:** Bijan Mehryar, Legislative Representative

**Department Appointments**

- **City Attorneys:** Robert Schultz, Town Attorney, Los Gatos  
- **City Clerks:** Randi Johl, City Clerk, Temecula  
- **City Managers:** Jenny Haruyama, City Manager, Tracy  
- **Fire Chiefs:** Gaudenz Panholzer, Fire Chief, Monterey  
- **Fiscal Officers:** Linda Hollinsworth, Finance Director, Hawaiian Gardens  
- **Mayors & Council Members:** Lori Ogorchock, Council Member, Antioch  
- **Personnel & Employee Relations:** Debra Gill, HR Director, Pleasanton  
- **Planning & Community Dev.:** Paul Morris, Planning Commissioner, San Pablo  
- **Police Chiefs:** Corey Sianez, Police Chief, Buena Park  
- **Public Works Officers:** Jason Nutt, Public Works Director, Santa Rosa

**Division Appointments**

- **Central Valley:** Lisa Blackmon, City Clerk, Manteca  
- **Central Valley:** Joe Lopez, City Manager, Modesto  
- **Channel Counties:** Matthew Bronson, City Manager, Grover Beach  
- **Channel Counties:** Mary Ann Reiss, Council Member, Pismo Beach  
- **Desert Mountain:** LaVonda Pearson, Town Clerk, Apple Valley  
- **East Bay:** Jelani Killings, Mayor, Pittsburg  
- **East Bay:** Anthony Tave, Council Member, Pinole  
- **Imperial County:** Elisa Cox, Deputy City Manager, Rancho Cucamonga  
- **Imperial County:** Issac Suchil, Council Member, Colton  
- **Los Angeles County:** Michael Allawos, Mayor Pro Tem, Glendora  
- **Los Angeles County:** Emma Sharif, Council Member, Compton  
- **Monterey Bay:** Cynthia Garfield, Council Member, Pacific Grove  
- **Monterey Bay:** Leon Garcia, Mayor, American Canyon  
- **North Bay:** Dawn LaBar, Mgr., Special Projects, Fairfield  
- **Orange County:** Dean Grose, Council Member, Los Alamitos  
- **Orange County:** Rhonda Shader, Mayor, Placentia  
- **Peninsula:** Rick Bonilla, Council Member, San Mateo  
- **Peninsula:** Rich Constantine, Mayor, Morgan Hill  
- **Redwood Empire:** Melanie Bagby, Council Member, Cloverdale  
- **Redwood Empire:** Margaret Silveira, City Manager, Lakeport  
- **Riverside County:** Carlie Myers, Deputy City Manager, Riverside  
- **Riverside County:** Dana Reed, Mayor Pro Tem, Indian Wells

*As of 1/16/2020*
Sacramento Valley Mike Kozlowski, Council Member, Folsom
Sacramento Valley Randall Stone, Mayor, Chico
San Diego County Bill Baber, Council Member, La Mesa
San Diego County Jason Haber, Governmental Relations Director, Carlsbad
South San Joaquin Valley Jennifer Gomez, City Manager, Farmersville
South San Joaquin Valley Maribel Reynosa, Council Member, Dinuba

**Caucus Appointments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>African American</th>
<th>Stephanie Nguyen, Council Member, Elk Grove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian Pacific Islander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGBTQ</td>
<td>John Leonard, Comm. &amp; Leg. Affairs Director, West Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>Shelly Masur, Council Member, Redwood City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affiliate Appointments**

*CALPELRA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPIO</th>
<th>Amy Williams, Chief of Staff to City Mgr., Sacramento</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSMFO</td>
<td>Joe Lillio, Finance Director, El Segundo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISAC</td>
<td>Helen Hall, Information Tech. Manager, Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMANC</td>
<td>Jose Jasso, Asst. City Mgr./City Clerk, Rio Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMASC</td>
<td>Paolo Kespradit, Mgmt. Specialist, West Hollywood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*NORCAL

**Presidential Appointments (16)**

C: Jess Talamantes, Council Member, Burbank
V.C.: George Harris, Deputy City Mgr./Treasurer, Victorville
Jan Arbuckle, Council Member, Grass Valley
Greg Barton, Fire Chief, Beverly Hills
Dan Buckshi, City Manager, Walnut Creek
Aram Chaparyan, Asst. to City Manager, Torrance
Katherine Cooley, Asst. to City Manager, Citrus Heights
Geoff Ellsworth, Mayor, St. Helena
Claudia Frometa, Council Member, Downey
Jose Gonzalez, Mayor, Cudahy
Sara Lamnin, Council Member, Hayward
Frank Luckino, City Manager, Twenty-Nine Palms
Cynthia Owens, Policy Mgmt. Analyst, Beverly Hills
Glenn Parker, Council Member, Brea
Arne Simonsen, City Clerk, Antioch
Bruce Soublet, Asst. City Attorney, Richmond

*League Partners (2)*

Patty Senecal, So. Calif. Region Director, Western States Petroleum Association
Ryder Smith, President, Tripepi Smith

*Non-Voting member (ex-officio)*
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Housing, Community & Economic Development

Chair: Blanca Pacheco, Mayor, Downey
Vice Chair: Marilyn Ezzy-Ashcraft, Mayor, Alameda
League Staff: Jason Rhine, Legislative Representative

Department Appointments
City Attorneys Susan Cola, Deputy City Attorney, Santa Monica
City Clerks Adria Jimenez, City Clerk, Buena Park
City Managers Alex McIntyre, City Manager, Ventura
Fire Chiefs Adam Loeser, Fire Chief, Fullerton
Fiscal Officers Eric Tsao, Finance Director, Torrance
Mayors & Council Members Vong Mouanoutoua, Council Member, Clovis
Personnel & Employee Relations LaTanya Bellow, HR Director, Berkeley
Planning & Community Dev. Debbie Chamberlain, Community Dev. Director, San Ramon
Police Chiefs Eric McBride, Interim Police Chief, San Bernardino
Public Works Officers Roger Lee, Public Works Director, Cupertino

Division Appointments
Central Valley Tony Madrigal, Council Member, Modesto
Central Valley Dan Wright, Vice Mayor, Stockton
Channel Counties Meagan Harmon, Council Member, Santa Barbara
Channel Counties Gloria Soto, Council Member, Santa Maria
Desert Mountain Scott Nassif, Mayor Pro Tem, Apple Valley
Desert Mountain
East Bay Dan Kalb, Council Member, Oakland
East Bay Lily Mei, Mayor, Fremont
Imperial County
Imperial County
Inland Empire Jesse Armendarez, Mayor Pro Tem, Fontana
Inland Empire Ray Casey, City Manager, Yucaipa
Los Angeles County Al Austin, Council Member, Long Beach
Los Angeles County Gary Boyer, Council Member, Glendora
Monterey Bay Gloria de la Rosa, Council Member, Salinas
Monterey Bay Anna Velazquez, Council Member, Soledad
North Bay Mariam Aboudamous, Council Member, American Canyon
North Bay Denise Athas, Mayor, Novato
Orange County Marshall Goodman, Mayor, La Palma
Orange County Chad Wanke, Council Member, Placentia
Peninsula Shelly Masur, Council Member, Redwood City
Peninsula Nancy Smith, Vice Mayor, Sunnyvale
Redwood Empire Leslie Castellano, Council Member, Eureka
Redwood Empire Stacey Mattina, Council Member, Lakeport
Riverside County Christy Holstege, Mayor Pro Tem, Palm Springs
Riverside County Carla Thornton, Council Member, Moreno Valley
Sacramento Valley
Joan Freeman, Mayor, Yreka
Sacramento Valley
Lisa Swarthout, Mayor, Grass Valley
San Diego County
Cori Schumacher, Council Member, Carlsbad
San Diego County
Ed Spriggs, Council Member, Imperial Beach
South San Joaquin Valley
Derek Robinson, Council Member, Madera
South San Joaquin Valley
Daniel Penaloza, Council Member, Porterville

**Caucus Appointments**
African American
Lorrie Brown, Council Member, Ventura
Asian Pacific Islander
Malia Vella, Council Member, Alameda
LGBTQ
Andi Lovano, Sr. Mgmt. Analyst, West Hollywood
Latino
Ulises Cabrera, Council Member, Moreno Valley
Women’s
Yvonne Martinez Beltran, Council Member, Morgan Hill

**Affiliate Appointments**
*CALBO
*CALCOG
CAPIO
CSMFO
Kimbra McCarty, Asst. City Manager, Redwood City
MISAC
Shelee Loughmiller, Comm. Engagement/Vol. Coordinator, Vallejo
MMANC
MMASC
Alonso Ramirez, Legislative Analyst, Ontario

**Presidential Appointments (16)**
C: Blanca Pacheco, Mayor, Downey
V.C.: Marilyn Ezzy-Ashcraft, Mayor, Alameda
Keri Dorman, Vice Mayor, Yountville
Cecilia Hupp, Council Member, Brea
Paolo Kespradit, Mgmt. Specialist, West Hollywood
Jed Leano, Council Member, Claremont
Leslie Little, Asst. City Manager, Morgan Hill
Elyse Lowe, Dev. Services Director, San Diego
Mary Luros, Council Member, Napa
Robert Schultz, Town Attorney, Los Gatos
Arne Simonsen, City Clerk, Antioch
Cindy Silva, Council Member, Walnut Creek
Claudette Staton, Council Member, Brentwood
Randall Stone, Mayor, Chico
Fred Strong, Council Member, Paso Robles
Aleksandar Tica, Council Member, Live Oak

*League Partners (2)*
Ryan Aeh, Senior Vice President, City Ventures
Robert Bendorf, Director for Client Services, Capitol Public Finance Group

*Non-Voting member (ex-officio)*
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## Public Safety

**Chair:** Marty Simonoff, Mayor, Brea  
**Vice Chair:** Daniel Hahn, Police Chief, Sacramento  
**League Staff:** Charles Harvey, Legislative Representative

### Department Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Attorneys</td>
<td>Tim Davis, Partner, Burke, Williams &amp; Sorensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerks</td>
<td>Kendall Granucci, Deputy City Clerk, Pleasanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Managers</td>
<td>Sean McGlynn, City Manager, Santa Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chiefs</td>
<td>Lance Calkins, Fire Chief, Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Officers</td>
<td>Dennis Kauffman, CFO, Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayors &amp; Council Members</td>
<td>Mike Vargas, Mayor, Perris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel &amp; Employee Relations</td>
<td>LeeAnn McPhillips, HR Director, Gilroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning &amp; Community Dev.</td>
<td>Ernie Schmidt, Planning Commissioner, Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chiefs</td>
<td>Ty Lewis, Police Chief, Paso Robles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Officers</td>
<td>Rebecca Bjork, Public Works Director, Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley</td>
<td>Doug Ridenour, Council Member, Modesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley</td>
<td>Jeramy Young, Mayor, Hughson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Counties</td>
<td>Mike Judge, Council Member, Simi Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Counties</td>
<td>Jake Miller, Chief of Police, Pismo Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Mountain</td>
<td>Steve Hofbauer, Mayor, Palmdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Mountain</td>
<td>Dan Mintz, Council Member, Twenty-nine Palms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>John Bauters, Council Member, Emeryville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>Lara Delaney, Council Member, Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial County</td>
<td>Phill Dupper, Council Member, Loma Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial County</td>
<td>Alan Wapner, Council Member, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Kenny Kao, Mayor, Palos Verdes Estates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Gracie Retamoza, Council Member, South El Monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Bay</td>
<td>Ed Smith, Council Member, Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Bay</td>
<td>Drew Tipton, Council Member, Greenfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bay</td>
<td>Steve Bird, Council Member, Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bay</td>
<td>Mike Healy, Council Member, Petaluma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Gene Hernandez, Council Member, Yorba Linda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Jesus Silva, Mayor, Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td>Glenn Sylvester, Mayor, Daly City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td>Gerry Gonzalez, Mayor, Willits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Empire</td>
<td>Tami Trent, Mayor Pro Tem, Fortuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside County</td>
<td>John Pena, Mayor Pro Tem, La Quinta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside County</td>
<td>Kelly Seyarto, Council Member, Murrieta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sacramento Valley  Chris Constantin, Asst. City Manager, Chico
Sacramento Valley  Melissa Hunt, Vice Mayor, Anderson
San Diego County  Bill Baber, Council Member, La Mesa
San Diego County  Marvin Heinze, Council Member, Coronado
South San Joaquin Valley  Jose Gurrola, Mayor, Arvin
South San Joaquin Valley  Bob Whalen, Council Member, Clovis

Caucus Appointments
African American  Rochelle Pardue-Okimoto, Council Member, El Cerrito
Asian Pacific Islander  Andrew Chou, Council Member, Diamond Bar
LGBTQ  Catherine Carlton, Council Member, Menlo Park
Latino  Ray Marquez, Council Member, Chino Hills
Women's  Beatriz Dieringer, Council Member, Rolling Hills

Affiliate Appointments
*CALBO
*CALPELRA
CAPIO
CSMFO  Tori Hannah, Administrative Services Director, Pacific Grove
MISAC
MMANC  Laura Sugayan, Communications and Mkt.Mgr., Union City
MMASC  Peter Castro, Deputy City Manager, Indian Wells

Presidential Appointments (16)
C: Marty Simonoff, Council Member, Brea
V.C: Daniel Hahn, Police Chief, Sacramento
Walt Allen, Council Member, Covina
Jan Arbuckle, Council Member, Grass Valley
Ken Carlson, Council Member, Pleasant Hill
Pippin Dew, Council Member, Vallejo
Reva Feldman, City Manager, Malibu
Liseth Flores, Mayor Pro Tem, Bell Gardens
Rich Garbarino, Mayor, So. San Francisco
Peggy McQuaid, Vice Mayor, Albany
Heidi Messner, Council Member, Eureka
Ernesto Olivares, Council Member, Santa Rosa
Greg Park, I.T. Coordinator, Livermore
Karen Rarey, Council Member, Brentwood
Scott Sedgley, Council Member, Napa
Jon Wizard, Council Member, Seaside

*League Partners (2)
Chris Bout, Account Executive, Schneider Electric
Natalie Dougherty, Business Development Manager, Vanir

*Non-Voting member (ex-officio)
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Revenue and Taxation

Chair: Olivia Valentine, Mayor Pro Tem, Hawthorne
Vice Chair: Lisa Middleton, Council Member, Palm Springs
League Staff: Nick Romo, Senior Fiscal and Policy Analyst

Department Appointments
City Attorneys Ryan Dunn, Senior Counsel, Colantuono, Highsmith & Whatley
City Clerks Lillian Harris-Neal, City Clerk, Brea
City Managers Eric Levitt, City Manager, Simi Valley
Fire Chiefs Bertral Washington, Fire Chief, Pasadena
Fiscal Officers Jim Zervis, Admin. Services Director, Shafter
Mayors & Council Members Daniela Andrade, Mayor Pro Tem, Banning
Personnel & Employee Relations June Overholt, Finance Director, Glendora
Planning & Community Dev. Eric Nelson, Planning Commissioner, Dana Point
Police Chiefs Brian Johnson, Police Chief, El Centro
Public Works Officers Mike Hennawy, City Engineer, Santa Clarita

Division Appointments
Central Valley Benjamin Cantu, Mayor, Manteca
Central Valley
Channel Counties Bob Samario, Finance Director, Santa Barbara
Channel Counties Fred Strong, Council Member, Paso Robles
Desert Mountain
Desert Mountain
East Bay Barbara Halliday, Mayor, Hayward
East Bay
Imperial County Norma Martinez-Rubin, Mayor Pro Tem, Pinole
Imperial County
Inland Empire John Gillison, City Manager, Rancho Cucamonga
Inland Empire Sylvia Robles, Council Member, Grand Terrace
Los Angeles County Juan Garza, Mayor, Bellflower
Los Angeles County Joe Vinatieri, Mayor, Whittier
Monterey Bay
Monterey Bay
North Bay Marita Dorenbecher, Council Member, Yountville
North Bay Sashi McEntee, Council Member, Mill Valley
Orange County Ed Sachs, Council Member, Mission Viejo
Orange County Jim Vanderpool, City Manager, Buena Park
Peninsula Michael Brownrigg, Council Member, Burlingame
Peninsula Russ Melton, Council Member, Sunnyvale
Redwood Empire Maureen Mulheren, Council Member, Ukiah
Redwood Empire Nick Walker, Finance Director, Lakeport
Riverside County Glenn Miller, Mayor, Indio
Riverside County Michael Perciful, Council Member, Hemet
Sacramento Valley  
Paul Navazio, City Manager, Woodland  
Sacramento Valley  
David Sander, Mayor, Rancho Cordova  
San Diego County  
Rolando Charvel, Chief Finance Officer, San Diego  
San Diego County  
Amanda Rigby, Council Member, Vista  
South San Joaquin Valley  
Frank Gonzalez, Mayor, Sanger  
South San Joaquin Valley  
Kuldip Thusu, Mayor, Dinuba

Caucus Appointments
African American  
Ian Oglesby, Mayor, Seaside
Asian Pacific Islander  
Luis Uribe, Council Member, Riverbank
LGBTQ  
David Wilson, Asst. City Manager, West Hollywood
Latino
Women's  
Loella Haskew, Mayor, Walnut Creek

Affiliate Appointments
CAPIO
CMTA  
Thomas Metz, Deputy City Treasurer, Palm Desert
CSMFO  
Bob Biery, City Treasurer/Finance Officer, Westlake Village
MISAC  
Ken Desforges, Information Systems Dir., Diamond Bar
MMANC
MMASC  
Ryan Hallett-Hinton, Asst. to City Manager, La Palma

Presidential Appointments (16)
C: Olivia Valentine, Mayor Pro Tem, Hawthorne
V.C: Lisa Middleton, Council Member, Palm Springs
Paul Arevalo, City Manager, West Hollywood
Charles Bourbeau, Mayor Pro Tem, Atascadero
Jeremy Craig, City Manager, Vacaville
Ronaldo Fierro, Council Member, Riverside
Christopher Gerry, Management Analyst, Palm Desert
Mina Layba, Legislative Affairs Manager, Thousand Oaks
Laura Parisi, City Treasurer, Laguna Beach
Mark Prestwic, City Manager, St. Helena
Ana Maria Quintana, Council Member, Bell
Crystal Ruiz, Mayor Pro Tem, San Jacinto
David Sheasby, Deputy City Manager, Ontario
Jeff Slowey, Mayor, Citrus Heights
Maya Williams, Asst. to City Manager, El Cerrito
Ray Withy, Council Member, Sausalito

*League Partners (2)
Rob Braulik, Principal, HdL Companies
Lisa Holmes, Sr. Account Manager, Enterprise

*Non-Voting member (ex-officio)
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## Transportation, Communication & Public Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>City/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair</strong></td>
<td>Newell Americh</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chair</strong></td>
<td>Jennifer Mendoza</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Lemon Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>League Staff</strong></td>
<td>Rony Berdugo</td>
<td>Legislative Representative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Department Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>City/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Attorneys</td>
<td>Adam Phillips</td>
<td>Senior Dep. City Attorney</td>
<td>Escondido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerks</td>
<td>John Tulloch</td>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Managers</td>
<td>Dennis Wilberg</td>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>Mission Viejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chiefs</td>
<td>Bret Black</td>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Officers</td>
<td>Kim McKinney</td>
<td>Finance Officer</td>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayors &amp; Council Members</td>
<td>Janelle Osborne</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Lompoc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Personnel & Employee Relations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>City/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planning &amp; Community Dev.</td>
<td>Omar Dadabhoy</td>
<td>Development Director</td>
<td>Aliso Viejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Chiefs</td>
<td>Lori Luhnow</td>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works Officers</td>
<td>Rene Guerrero</td>
<td>Public Works Director</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>City/County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley</td>
<td>Cal Campbell</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Riverbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley</td>
<td>Dominic Farinha</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Counties</td>
<td>Jeff Lee</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Grover Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Counties</td>
<td>Bob Engler</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Thousand Oaks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Mountain</td>
<td>Jim Cox</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Victorville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Mountain</td>
<td>Steve Hofbauer</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>Paul Fadelli</td>
<td>Mayor Pro Tem</td>
<td>El Cerrito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay</td>
<td>Jerry Pentin</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial County</td>
<td>Lynne Kennedy</td>
<td>Mayor Pro Tem</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Empire</td>
<td>John Valdivia</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Sean Ashton</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County</td>
<td>Chin Ho Liao</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>San Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bay</td>
<td>Alice Fredericks</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Tiburon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bay</td>
<td>Ron Rowlett</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Vacaville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Ross Chun</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Aliso Viejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Laurie Davies</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Launa Niguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td>John McAlister</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Mountain View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peninsula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Empire</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>Fortuna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Empire</td>
<td>George Spurr</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Lakeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside County</td>
<td>Linda Molina</td>
<td>Mayor Pro Tem</td>
<td>Calimesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside County</td>
<td>Steve Sanchez</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
<td>La Quinta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sacramento Valley  Martha Guerrero, Council Member, West Sacramento
Sacramento Valley  Porsche Middleton, Council Member, Citrus Heights
San Diego County  Priya Bhat-Patel, Council Member, Carlsbad
San Diego County  Johnnie Perkins, Deputy COO, Infrastructure and PW, San Diego
South San Joaquin Valley  Armando Longoria, Vice Mayor, Dinuba
South San Joaquin Valley  Daniel Parra, Council Member, Fowler

**Caucus Appointments**

African American  Keith Cooke, Engineering and Transp. Director, San Leandro
Asian Pacific Islander  Shawn Kumagai, Council Member, Dublin
LGBTQ  Henry Nickel, Council Member, San Bernardino
Latino  Veronica Vargas, Council Member, Tracy
Women's  Jesse Loren, Council Member, Winters

**Affiliate Appointments**

*CALBO
*CALCOG
CAPIO
CSMFO  Scott Dowell, Accounting Manager, Chico
*CTA
MISAC  Bryon Horn, Chief Information Officer, Fresno
MMANC  Thom Fowler, Administrative Analyst, San Francisco
MMASC  Bryce Wilson, Mgmt Analyst, Special Projects, Murrieta

**Presidential Appointments (16)**

C: Newell Arnerich, Council Member, Danville
V.C: Jennifer Mendoza, Council Member, Lemon Grove
Girum Awoke, Public Works Director, Gilroy
Eli Beckman, Vice Mayor, Corte Madera
Russ Brown, Mayor Pro Tem, Hemet
Fernando Dutra, Mayor Pro Tem, Whittier
Benjamin Fine, Public Works Director, Pismo Beach
Christian Horvath, Council Member, Redondo Beach
Gordon MacKay, Public Works Director, Stockton
Tim McGallian, Mayor, Concord
Hernan Molina, Gov. Affairs Liaison, West Hollywood
Trish Munro, Council Member, Livermore
Ali Taj, Mayor, Artesia
Steven Vargas, Council Member, Brea
Mark Waronek, Council Member, Lomita
Rita Xavier, Council Member, San Pablo

*League Partners (2)*

Scott Campbell, Partner, Best Best & Krieger
Michael Kraman, CEO, Transportation Corridor Agencies